
STATEMENT OF ILLINOIS
EXPOSITION COMMISSION.

Organization Headed by Bishop Samuel
Fallows Explains Its Position.

Chicago.—A letter intended to clear
up the confusion which has arisen be-
cause there are two organizations in
the field which plan to celebrate the
semicentennial of the freedom of the
Negro in the United States has been
issued by the commission duly ap-
pointed by the governor of Illinois,
which is in part as follows:

Whereas, A voluntary association of In-
dividuals has Deen organized under the
title of "National Negro Semicentennial
Exposition association." and.

Whereas, This association lias been con-
founded In the minds of many with the
Illinois commission national half century
anniversary of Negro freedom, appointed
by his excellency Governor Dunne by vir-
tue of an ad of the gen«fral assembly of
the state of Illinois, and.

Whereas. The names of prominent citi-
zens* of Chicago who are honorary vice
presidents and rr.o nbrrs of the advisory
council of the commission appointed by
the governor are being used by the vol-
untary association: therefore be it

Resolved by the Illinois commission na-
tional half century anniversary of Negro
freedom that, in view of the foregoing
facts, we ;loem it to be imperative to noti-
fy the pub!.'- that the last named title is
the only commission authorized by Gov-
ernor Dunne under the sanction of the
general assembly of Illinois to arrange for
an anniversary of Negro freedom.

We take this action so that the work of
the only authorized state commission may
not be confused with that of persons act-
ing in a private and not'in a governmental
capacity.

Signed in behalf of the commission:
SAMUEL FALLOWS. President.
SUSAN LAWRENCE JOERGEN-DAHL,

Vice President.
GEORGE W. FORD. Treasftrer.
A. J. CAREY.
JOHN DAILEY.
R. R. JACKSON.

The semicentennial celebration is ex-
pected to be the most striking affair of
the kind ever attempted.

Anderson Ends Tour of Pennsylvania.
Managing Editor James 11. Ander-

son of the Amsterdam News. Now
York city, concluded a very profitable
business trip through Pennsylvania
Dec. 1. Mr. Anderson was much Im-
pressed with the progress which the
race is making in the cities and towns
which he visited. lie was also much
encouraged l»y what he saw of the*ed-
ucational and religious uplift among
the young people.

Try Segregation by Elimination.
The presence of white men as bar-

bers in tiie shops of tin* house of rep-
resentatives in Washington is new and
very strange to the old patrons. Un-
til recently colored men had been em-
ployed in-the shops of the house for
the past fifty years. It is quite sig-
nificant that where the operators of
the present program of race segrega-
tion in Washington cannot segregate
they eliminate.

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY.
Son* «*r.d D*'»nht#r« *»f Palwfttto State

Celebrate Twelfth Anniversary.
The twelfth annual concert and re-

ception of the Society of the Sons and
Daughters of South Carolina held at'
Sumnerhall. Brooklyn. Thursday even-
ing, Dec. 4. was a splendid success
financially and socially. The literary
program was divided into two parts.
The first part included a concert by
children of the members. The second
part, whicy was presided over by Miss
Elizabeth E. Martin. Included an ad-
dress by Dr. William L. Hunter, reci-
tations. instrumental and vocal selec-
tions by some of Brooklyn's well
known vocalists, musicians and elocu-
tionists.

The society is In a prosperous con-
dition and is increasing in member-
ship and in public favor. Mr. Walter
E. Burton, president of the organiza-
tion. is a native of Georgetown. 8. C.,
and has presided over the affairs of
the society successfully for the past
fire years. In a brief address at the
close of the literary program Mr. Bur-
ton gave an outline of'the object of
the society for the benefit of the public.

FREEDMEN’S AID
SOCIETY’S REPORT

Time Honored Educational
Body In Fine Condition.

FOSTERS SCORE OF SCHOOLS
Results of First Year’s Work of the

General Committee of Methodist
Episcopal Church Quadrennium Show
Increase Along All Lines—Leadership
of Secretary I. Garland Penn.

Springfield, 111.—Tlie Freedmen’s Aid
society of the Methodist Epis opal
church, which has twenty-two schools
in the south, has issued the annual
statement of its work. The general
committee, which is made up of the
bishops of the church and a commit-
tee of thirty ministers and lawmen,
elected by the general conferen- * to
represent the fifteen general confer-
ence districts of the church, an*l fif-
teen ministers and laymen represent-
ing the board of managers of tin* so-
ciety. assemble once a year to review
the year’s work of the society. - make
appropriations for the schools for the
next year and plan generally for the
new year's work.

The annual report is made t" the
general committee. The first year’s
work l’or this quadrennium. covering

tbe period from July 1. 1912. to July 1.
1913. was reported through the. <■

sponding secretaries?. l£rs.Mn-
veetv and I. Garland Penn. ™ was
the best report the society 1 ** over
hnd in its history. This made possi
ble the best meeting the gem- 1 com-
mittee ever held. Some of t!ic out-
standing faefc of progress f ni the
report are as follows:

For the year 1911-12 tbe receipts
from all sources amounted to $399.-
363.22. For the year 1912-I.'' receipt*
from all sources were $493,bT-\39, an
increase of $93,679.17 over the previous
year. The society closed t o year-
-191- $21,140.21 in debt The year
1912- showed a balance on ti • credit
side of the ledger of $2,137.17 Of the
total of 5399.303.22 received*!: 1011-12
the conference collections and special
gifts amounted to $133,400.79 Of the
total, $493,042.39 in 1912-13. the con-
ference collections and spe- '.i 1 gifts
nmounted to $159,270.32, an increase
over the previous year of $25,^09.53.

Tbe record of the colored conferences
for the year 1912-13 was rem rknble.
The conferences are twenty In num-
ber. with 300.000 members. They gave
$48,000 from July 1. 1912. t-- .Toly 1.
1913. This Is an increase «.f $15,000
over anything the colored people in
the church have ever given. The
Jubilee of the Freed men’s Aid society,
in which the colored people arc to give
SIOO,OOO and the white p<**#plc of tile
church $400,000. began Jan. 1, 1913.
Secretary Pmin reported that $30,000
in eash had been received of tbe SIOO.-
000 to be raised by the colored people,
with only two of tin* twenty colored
conferences having met from which
full reports could be received. When
this report was made, showing the
marvelous work accomplished by the
colored people, it so pleased the com-
mittee that in less t hun two hours %*r*

Ing the session, under the leadership
of Bishop Henderson, the individual
members of the committee raised *31,-
000 among themselves.

Bishop Wilbur I*. Thirkleld gave
SIO,OOO, and seventeen others under-
wrote SI,OOO each. Definite plans were
also launched for *!?<• semirirg* of tto**
$400,000 jubilee fund from the white
conferences of the church, while Sec-
retary Penn gave out the plans that
are under way toward securing the
balance of the SIOO,OOO to be raised by
the colored people. Much of this $70.-
000 will come in during the winter
and spring as the eighteen colored con-
ferences meet.

I. Garland Penn, one of the corre-
sponding secretaries of the society, has
devoted himself diligently to bringing
up the record in the twenty colored
conferences, and lie bus succeeded far
beydpd anything ever accomplished.
His idea was to stimulate anew the
philanthropy of the white people In
Methodism by. trying to get Miocolored
people to do larger tilings in the wdy
of giving. The pledging of the $31,000
by the members of the general com-
mittee to match the ,$30,000 raised by
the colored people proves the wisdom
of his course. It was significantthat
this recent record breaking meeting of
the society was held in the honio town
of Abraham Lincoln and the DiftCftOf
bis burial. •

Institute For Bible Instruction.
The Bible institute, recently conduct-

ed In Itiileif-Tti. N. C., by tlie Rev. Dr
S. N. Vnes. was a splendid success.
The meetings were held for a week
nml wore attended by both white nr\d
colored people. Beginning Monday.
Dec. 15, Dr. Vass will conduct a series
of meetings for Bible instruction In
Philadelphia under Hie auspices of tin*
Baptist Ministers' union. The pastors
of tlie various "churches In Philadel-
phia nre giving the movement their
hearty co-operation. Superintendents
and teachers in Sunday schools and all
Christian workers are urged to atteu-.l
the meetings.

Southern'Unlv«r«ityf s New President.
The Southern university at Iberia.

Da., was established about forty-three
years ago for the education of colored
youth. Notwithstanding this fact, dur
ing Its long and eventful history no
man of the colored race has had the
honor of being president of the histi
tution mi recently the trustees elect-
ed Professor .1. 8. Clark to that exalt-
ed position. This mark of recognition
of a capable member of the race will

.bring about greater results. It U alleg-
ed, through the co-operation of Nth
races In the work anti welfare of th*
university.

I. OAKLAND PENN.

Houses and Rooms
Ail “aJs" appearing in these columns are at the rate of 5c

per line if run by the issue, or 50c monthly, to be paid
in advance, as we have no collector for this depart

ment. No “ads” taken over the phone.

The Best List in the City to Choose From.

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms by
day, week or month. Rates reason-
able. Phone Main 5011. 2347 Arapa-
hoe St. Mrs. Person, Prop.

FOR RENT —Rooms, jJfermanent
and transient. Modern. Board. Phone
1117. 2121 Arrapaho6 St. L. P.
Holmes.

WANTED —T. Ernest McClain, A.
B. D. D. S.—Sundays and nights by
appointment. Office hours, 8 a. m. to
12 m., 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. Office, 2802
W.elton St., Rondelein Bldg., phone
Main 7416. Res., 822 32nd St., phone
Main 8397.

The O. K. Barber Shop, 1834 Arapa-
hoe St., baths. R. B. Bolden, foreman;
P. L. Caldwell and Ed. Fountain,
prop. Phone Champa 2571.

The Elite Barber Shop and bath
rooms. 1223 19th St. Geo. C. and Lil-
lian Sample, props.

Carrie & Carrie—Tonsorial parlor,
hand >nd electrical face massage. Call
1831 Arapahoe St., phone, res., York
7335. J. W. Carrie, Sr., and J. W. Car-
rie, Jr., props.

The Jewel Barber Shop, 1022 19th
St. First-class tonsorial artists. G.
B. Richardson and D. O. Simpson.

Anderson & Son, express, coal and
wood, 2239 Washington St., phone
Champa 1174. Residence, 2431 Court
n., Denver, Colo.

Office phone, Champa 2962.
Address, 1026 19th St.

THE DENVER STAR.

We rent and sell anything from a
STABLE to a MANSION. Bring your
business, whether large or small. You
will find our service the best. The
Colored American Loan and Realty
Co., 913 Twenty-first street.

1 will sell you the best mis—ye
vibrator, the White Cross, for $lO.OO,
as good as any $25.00 machine made.
Call or write to Vibrator Co., 538 14th
street.

Nicely furnished room In modern
house, suitable for two gentlemen or
man and wife. Apply 42G 24th St.
Mrs. Sanford Caldwell.

Nicely furnished front room, 3trictly
modern, near car line. 2926 Glenarm
Place. Call Main 2175. Mrs. Watkins.

FOR RENT —Nicely furnished mod-
ern rooms. Mrs. W. O. Steam, 2505
Lawrence St. Phone Main 8536.

HOTEL HILDRETH.

Nice, clean, airy rooms, strictly
modern house, close in; rooms from
va.so up. 2152 Arapahoe. Phone
Main 7007. Mrs. Lillian Horn, Prop.

FOR SALE—A 5-lot corner in Uni-
versity Park, bargain. Call Main 5554,
The Colored American Loan & Realty
Co., 912 21st St.

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house on
St. Paul street, in 1400, modern ex-
cept bath; rent $l4. See The Colored
American Loan & Realty Co., 912
2 1st £t;

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms In
modern house, very close in. 629 22d
#*t. Mrs. Sanford, phone Champa 761

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front
ropms in modern home. 2246 Tremont
place. Near car line. Olive 1577.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, partly
furnished, upstairs in modern house,
$8 per month. 3458 Franklin St.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished
rooms in strictly modern home, suit-
able for man and wife or ladies who
work out. Call at 2350 Ogden St., or
phone York 4701. Mrs. Jesse T. Wil-
lis. 10-4

Nicely furnished rooms in modern
house, suitable for single or married
persons, $1.50 per week and upward.
Fhonc Champa 3517. Mrs. E. Fugitt,
2856 Welton St.

FOR RENT—Two nice warm rooms
with winter rntps fnr gentleman
Cheap, with bath; homelike # place, be-
tween six car lines. 1063 Lafayette
st. Phone York 3007. Mrs. R. A.
Duncan.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, per-
manent and transient. Mrs. Single-
ton, 2443 Tremont Place. Phone
Champa 278.

Particular rooms to rent to partic-
ular people in a particular neighbor-
hood. Rates reasonable. Car service,
modern aucommodaticns. Mrs. Tur-
ner, phone York 1633. 2504 Clarkson.

—9-6-13.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
rooms at 1019 21st St. Mrs. Raines.
Phone Main 4134.

FOR RENT—Five-room frame, good
condition, to a respectable family, at
2027 Stout street. Apply to owner,
2158 Larimer street. 4-4 t

Remember the Scott-Watkins ten-
rcund contest Dec. 15 at Eureka hall.
Admission 60c. Webster s orchestra.

THE DE LUXE.

Furnished apartments. Two and
three rooms, with hot and cold water
in each kitchen. Also front room*
single, electric lights and gas. Mod-
ern throughout. Rates very reason-
able, 2352-2358 Ogden street, corner
Twenty-fourth avenue. Phone York
6707. Mrs. R. M. Blakey.

FURNISHED ROAMS FOR RENT—
Mrs. Nannie Johnson, 2431 Ogden St.
Phone Main 5840.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
rooms at 2809 Welton St. On car line.
Rates reasonable.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
rooms in modern house, bath and gas.
Phone York 7663. Mrs OHie Simpson
1910 Washington street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished
room in private home, modern, con-
venient, for man and wife or single
man. Phone Olive 570. Mrs. T. S.
Clinkscale. 3508 Tremont place.

Remember the Scott-Watkios ten-
round contest Dec. 15 at Eureka hall.
Admission 50c. Webster’s orchestra.

IN TIME OF TROUBLE OACCCALL CHAMPA, ZUOD

M. C. BRADLEY
PLUMBER

Gas and Steam Fitter!
Repairing Promptly

(Attended to

609 1-2 27th St., Denver. Colo.

Decker- Light & Fixture
Company

1432 CURTIS ST.
We Rent and Sell

Gas Arc Lights
Mantles, Gas Plates and

Glass Ware
PHONE CHAMPA 944

« I'MXI»!■—■ I •

Forta Christmas
Dinner to be Complete
you should get one of
our Turkey Roasters
from 35c to $2.50, or
a Carving Set from ■ J

$2.25 to $B.OO
MVE POINTS HDW. CO.

2643 Welton St.
Phone Champa 20/8.

SanshlneLampPAFP
300CandlePowerr HCE,
* ToTry In Your Own Homo
Torna nightInto day. Olrtv bctu-r light
than electricity or is ordinary
lainpaat one-tenththecort: For once,
Stares, Hails, Churches. A child can■k£*o
carry It. Make# Us own light from WOfT..: :
eoczunoa gasoline. Absolutely HAKE.

COST! 1 CERT A RIGOTm j
Will pr.y for itself in ninety days.
Beat reading lamp in the
No wick, no chimnev, no mantlel
trouble, nodirt, no odcr, no smoke.l I
GuaranteedGyears. Foa Calc itvl -1

M. A. YORTY
2216 Urimtr St., Danvar, Cola.'

Excellent Commission Allowed for a Live J
Agent. See Me.

8407
~ "it.'W!" BRIDGES, Prop? i

Trunks Moved On Sunday
At Regular|Prices

'STAR,.FUEL,
EXPRESS

-Hard/ and Soft Coal, ay' and Grain
Furniture Moving

EXPRESS No. 59
Stand 27th and Welton Sts.

' 619 27th STREET.

First treatment Si.oo
Every two weeks 50c.

Hair Grower 50c per box
Shampoo 50c per box
Tetter Salve 50c per box
Glossine 35c per box
Temple Grower 3.5 c per boxj

MISS THIRSAPEN BRIEDLOVE
• Agent For Mme. C. J. Walker's

Wonderful Hair Grower
SCALP TREATMENT A SPECIALTY

1737 Logan St., Denver, Colo.

The Ideal
|Concert and Dance

Orchestra
HISS DOROTHY* JL DeNEAL

Secretary

lIS4IBRQADWAY
PHONE CHAMPA 2470 ■ IPUT

PHONE YORK 3597

WEBSTER’S
ORCHESTRA

(COLORED)

:music furnished
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

/

EMMETT WEBSTER, - Manager

V

TO THE CLUB WOMEN OF THE
CITY.

The Star will publish a monthly list
of the meeting places of the various

of the city durihg the different
months, if furnished with same by tho
first Wednesday in each month.

00 YEARS’
PERIENC E

■WIJ * L j
™ f> ■ ■ j . I

'll ■! k ■ 1

'TfiADC Marks
Design*

rrm’’ Copyrights
Anyone Mndlni a sketch and description mar

qnlokJr ssosrtsln oar opinion free whether soirjifetjt ESSiS
•entVße. Oldest aaency for securing pstoi.c*.
i’tnfis taken throuidi Jfunn A Co. receive

aclWliiMn, withootmn la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely flhaetrated treaty. Tanre«t c-r.
eolation of any scicntiflc Journal. Term*. S 3 m
reart four months, sl* fSBd byall tiemdwlera,

■MASKVStsteM
_

•

§ POMADE FOR THE HAIR. §*
x rr :

—: s
W e wish to advise our friends and customers that we have a full

Ld line of Toilet Preparations, Perfumes, Manicure Supplies, Brushes O1 qi every description, Toilet Soaps, Cutlery, etc. “ W

o The Denver Barber Supply Co. §
u. .

Ijj 1527 Glenarm Street 2
0 m
2 Phone Main 7221 Denver, Colorado »r1 <8 I i2 POMADE FOR THE HAIR 5

! ' - ■■■ ' ■
FERN HALL VISIT THE

2711 WELTON STREET
I‘OR RENT for all occasions, CsF£tHCl 1 IlocitFo
reasonable. Large and airy *

ante rooms and check rooms. 2017 Larimer St.
complete, neat and clean, see

DAVID CLIFFORD. Exciting, sympathetic, Indian i
at Hall, or at and frontier photo-playsdaily A

CRESCENT THEATRE, °ne continued evening of M
2715 Welton Street pleasure. \ou are always

Best Little Show in town welcome. A trial makes you
Pictnres'andjVandeville °ur regular patron.

K ozy
*V>RNER

Meat and Cash Grocery
26th Ave. and Ogden St.

Our Prices are Right. Goods are Fresh and the Best.
Everything in our line at down town prices. Call and Ife

convinced.

EVERY DAY IS A BARGAIN DAY
,

Lafayette Lump
0i.25
■ ]«■» PER TON I

Sunshine Coal Co. ■
MAIN 848

|
- m

Job Printing I
Done at the Office!

of “The Star” . "I
7/ **


